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The gene structure of rat cathepsin H was determined. It comprises at least 12 exons of various lengths (32-433 bp) span- 
ning in total more than 17.5 kbp. The gene structure does not correspond well to the functional unit of the proteinase. 
The region around the active site Cys residue, the most conserved region among cysteine proteinases, i  split by an intron. 
This is a common characteristic among the gene structures of cysteine proteinases. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Cathepsin H is a typical ysosomal cysteine pro- 
teinase, which, together with cathepsins B and L 
[1], plays a major role in lysosomal proteolysis. 
These proteins are translated as prepro-enzymes 
and exist in lysosomes as mature enzymes [2-4]. 
The amino acid sequences of various cysteine pro- 
teinases, including those of plant origin are highly 
homologous to each other [5]. Especially, the 
amino acid sequence of rat cathepsin H is 61.8°70 
identical in the mature enzyme to that of aleurain 
in the barley aleurone cell. In the case of aleurain, 
the GC content of exons coding for the pre- and 
pro-peptide regions (exon 1-3) and the mature en- 
zyme region (exon 4-8) is quite different. Whittier 
et al. [6], therefore, suggested that the gene for 
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aleurain was constructed through some sort of 
recombination event. To investigate whether this 
recombination theory is also applicable to mam- 
malian cysteine proteinases and to identify the 
characteristics of the gene structures common 
among cysteine proteinases, we isolated genomic 
clones for rat cathepsin H and determined the gene 
structure. 
In this paper, we report the gene structure of 
cathepsin H and compare it with those of other 
cysteine proteinases. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Materials 
The sources of materials used in this work are as follows: 
restriction enzymes from Takara Shuzo, New England Biolab, 
and Toyobo; [a-32p]dCTP and [7-~2p]ATP from Amersham or 
ICN; multiprime DNA labeling kit from Amersham; cloning 
vector AEMBL3 and in vitro packaging system from Stratagene 
Cloning Systems; other enzymes from Toyobo. 
2.2. Methods 
A rat genomic library was constructed by the method de- 
scribed previously [7] except hat rat liver was used as the star- 
ting material, eDNA for rat cathepsin H labeled with 
[oe-32p]dCTP by the multiprime DNA labeling system, was used 
as a probe. The rat genomic library was screened by the probe 
under low stringent conditions [8]. Positive plaques were sub- 
jected to second and third screenings to isolate single plaques. 
DNA inserts of positive clones were digested with Sail and 
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subcloned into pUC vectors. Restriction maps generated by 
digestion with appropriate restriction enzymes and Southern 
hybridization analyses revealed fragments containing exons. 
These fragments were further subcloned into pUC vectors. 
Nucleotide sequences were determined by the bi-directional 
dideoxy-sequencing method [9]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Isolation and characterization of the rat 
cathepsin H gene 
From the rat genomic library (6.4 × 105 indepen- 
dent clones), 13 clones were isolated. Judging from 
restriction maps and Southern hybridization 
analyses, two clones, AGH1002 and AGH109, 
spanning 21.7 kbp were identified as clones en- 
compassing the rat cathepsin H gene (fig.l). Se- 
quence analysis of these clones revealed the 
structure of the rat cathepsin H gene, consisting of 
17,5 kbp, comprising at least 12 exons. Upstream 
of exon 1, only one GC box was found, but neither 
TATA nor CAAT boxes existed [10], suggesting 
the presence of one more exon (data not shown). 
The length of each exon varied from 32 bp (exon 
2) to 433 bp (exon 12). The boundary sequences of 
the exon-intron junctions (table 1) determined by 
comparing the nucleotide sequences of the cDNA 
and genomic DNA, are consistent with the GT-AG 
rule [11]. The GC contents of exons also vary 
significantly from 34.4% (exon 2) to 68.8% (exon 
1). Exon 1 codes mainly for the signal peptide, ex- 
ons 2-4 code for the pro-peptide region, exon 5 
codes for the junctional region of the pro-peptide 
and mature enzyme regions, and exons 6-12 en- 
code the mature enzyme region. 
Eight differences in nucleotide sequence were 
found between the cDNA and genomic DNA when 
about 1400 nucleotides were compared (table 2). 
Five differences were located in the 3'-non-coding 
region and three in the coding region, but none 
were found in the 5'-non-coding region. Two 
changes in the coding region (cytosine-471 and 
adenine-693) do not cause an amino acid change, 
but cytosine-860, which was guanine in the cDNA, 
causes an amino acid change from glycine to 
alanine. These differences are probably due to se- 
quence polymorphism. 
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Fig. 1. Restriction map and schematic structure of rat cathepsin H gene. AH44 is a full-length cDNA clone and its schematic structure 
is shown at the top [2]. Solid bars indicate 5' - and 3' -noncoding regions. The coding regions for the pre- and pro-peptides are stippled 
and horizontally shaded, respectively. The open area corresponds to the mature nzyme region. AGHI002 and AGHI09, isolated using 
AH44 as probe, span 23.5 kbp. Exons are shown by the numbered filled areas. Arrows indicate the direction and length of sequencing. 
Restriction enzymes: KpnI (K), SacI (SC), EcoRI (E), BamHI (B), HindlI I  (Hill), HinclI (HII), PstI (PS), Mval (M), Pvul l  (PV), 
XrnnI (X). 
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Table 1 
Summary of rat cathepsin H gene structure 
August 1989 
Exon cDNA GC content Intron Exon Intron 
Nucleotide number (%) 
1 -11 -  85 (96bp) 68.8 
2 86- 117 (32 bp) 34.4 
3 118- 223 (106 bp) 49.1 
4 224- 294 (71 bp) 42.3 
5 295- 399 (105 bp) 50.5 
6 400- 486 (87 bp) 57.5 
7 487- 542 (56 bp) 55.4 
8 543- 624 (82 bp) 54.9 
9 625- 693 (69 bp) 46.4 
10 694- 800 (107 bp) 43.9 
11 801- 926 (126 bp) 44.4 
12 927-1359 (433 bp) 50.1 
CGAGCAG TGACCCC . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  GCCATAG GTATGAG 
TTTACAG AAAAGTT . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  GAAACAG GTCAGTG 
GTTTTAG CATCTTT . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  TTTAAAA GTACTGG 
TTTCCAG TGGGATT . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  GCCTCAG GTTAGTA 
GCCTCAG AATTGCT . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  GAACCAG GTATGTC 
TCTCTAG GGGGCCT . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  GACCT 
CCTCTAG GCTGAG 
. . . . . . . . .  GCCAA 
CTTTCAG AGGTCT 
. . . . . . . . .  AGGCA 
CGAACAG AATGGT 
. . . . . . . . .  CACAC 
TTTCCAG AATGAT 
. . . . . . . . .  ACTCC 
TTTCCAG TAACTC 
. . . . . . . . .  ACAAT 
TACCCAG GTACTT 
TG GTAAGAA 
C . . . . . . . . .  
GG GTATGTT 
C . . . . . . . . .  
AG GTAACTG 
C . . . . . . . . .  
TA GTGAGTA 
G . . . . . . . . .  
AG GTAAGCT 
C . . . . . . . . .  
GG GTAAGAG 
C 
The exons of the rat cathepsin H gene are numbered from 5' to 3' in the direction of transcription. 
The 5'-end of exon 1 was determined by $1 mapping analysis [8]. The 3'-end of exon 12 represents 
the poly(A) ÷ addition site 
Table 2 
Differences between the nucleotide sequences of the cDNA and 
genomic DNA 
cDNA Amino acid Genomic Amino acid 
residue DNA residue 
471 45 
GGG Gly GGC no change 
693 118 
CTC Leu CTA no change 
860 174 
GGA Gly GC__A Ala 
1023 
AC__T 3' -noncoding AA___T - 
1119 
CGC 3' -noncoding CGG - 
1174 
CCA 3' -noncoding CCG - 
1203 
TTG 3' -noncoding TTC - 
1207 
TTG 3' -noncoding TTC__ - 
The numbers above the nucleotides and the amino acids are 
those of the cDNA [2]. Positions where differences occur are 
underlined 
3.2. The gene structure of rat cathepsin H and its 
comparison with other cysteine proteinase 
genes 
In the cathepsin H gene, intron break-points are 
not found at the junctions of the pre-peptide, pro- 
peptide and mature enzyme regions. The region 
around the active site cysteine, which is highly con- 
served among cysteine proteinases, is split by an in- 
tron. Further, five introns interrupt the two active 
site amino acid residues, Cys-26 and His-166. 
These facts indicate that the gene structure of this 
proteinase does not correspond well to the func- 
tional unit. These characteristics are also observed 
for the gene structures of the other cysteine pro- 
teinases thus far examined, e.g. aleurain, CP1, 
CP2 and CANP [6,12,13]. It should be noted that 
an intron-exon junction is always located im- 
mediately before or after the active site cysteine 
(fig.2). 
The gene structures of cathepsin H and aleurain 
are significantly different, although they show 
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H TVNAIEKFH:-'TSWMKQHQKTY- SSREYS I~RLQVFAN~'~IQAHNQR- -  NHT- -  FKMGLNQFSDMSFAE IK I IKYLWSEPQNCSAT-KSN - - YL-  RGTGP-  
Y T 
A LGRTRHALRFARFAVRYGKSYESAAEVRRRFR IFS E S LEEVRS TNRK - - GLP  - - YRLG INRF SDMSWEE FQATRLGA-  AQTCSATLAGNH - - L -MRDAAA 
T 
I PPEEQSQ-  - FLEFQDKFNKKY-  SHEEYLERFE IFKSNLGKIEELNL  IA INHKADTKFGVNKFADLS SDEFKNyYLNNKEAIFTDDLPVAD -YLDDEF INS 
2 FS E S QYRTAFTEWTLKFNRQY - 5 S SE FSNRYS I FKS ~ '~YVDNWN SK - - GD S - QTVLGLNNFAD I TNEEYRKTYLGTRVNA~.SYNGYDGREVLNVEDLQT 
't n 
H YPS SMDWRY, XGNVVSPVKNQGAC GS CWTF STTGALE SAVAIA  S GK~TLAE~QLVDCAQNFNNI I  . . . . . . . .  GC QGGLPS QAFEY ILYNKG IMGEDSYPY 
V y 
A LPETKDWREDG-  IVSPVKNQAHCGS CWTFSTTGALEAAYTQATGKN I SLSEQQLVDCAGGFNNF . . . . . . . .  GCNGGLPSQAFEYQ-YNGGIDTEESYPY  
V y 
1 IPTAFDWRTRG-AVITVK~QGQCGS CWSFSTTGNVEGQHFI  SQNKLVSLSEQNLVDCDHECMEYEGEEACDEGCNGGLQPNAYNYI IK~NGG IQTESSYPy  
Y T 
2 NPK51 DWRTK-  NAVTP IKDQGQCGS CWSF STTG S TE GAIIALKTKKLV SLS EQNLVDCDGPEENF . . . . . . . .  GCDGGL~DYI IKNKGIDTESSYPY  
~N I$0 
! I ¥ * T ~' 
H I GKNG - QCKFNPEKAVA~ - KNWN ITLNDEAAMVEAVALYNPVS FAFEVTE D - FMIMYKS GVY S SN S CHKTPDKVNMAVLAVGYGEQNG . . . . . . . . . . .  
Y T 
A KGVNGV - CHYKAKNAAVQVLDSV - N ITLNAEDELKNAVGLVRPV S VAFQVI  - DGFRQYKS GVYT S DHCGTTPDDVNRAVLAVGYGVENG . . . . . . . . . . .  
T 
1 TAETGTQCNFNSANIGAKISNFTM-  IP - KNETVMAGYIVSTGPLAIAADA-  -VEWQFYIGGVFDIP  - CN--  PNSLDHGIL IVGYSA . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K 
2 TAETGSTCLFNKSD IGATI-  KGYVNITAGSE - I SLENGAQHGPVSVAIDASHNSFQLYTSGIYYEPKC-  S - PTELDHGVLWGYGVQ-  GKDDEGPVLNRK 
2gl 
T I 
H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LLYWIVKNSWGSNWGNNGYFL  IERGK-NMCGLAACASYP IPQV 
I 
A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  VP YWLTKNSWGADWGDNGY F'~MEMGK - NMCA IATCAS YPVVAA 
T 
1 NT IF  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R- KNMPYWIVKNSWGADWGEQGYIYLRRGK-  NTCGVSNFVSTS I I 
Y T 
2 QTI VI I IKNEDNKVES SDDS SDSVRgKANNYWIVKNSWGTSWGI  KGYILMSKDRK,'~NCGIASVS SYPLA 
Fig.2. Comparison of intron positions of various cysteine proteinases. Amino acids are numbered starting with the N-terminus of 
mature rat cathepsin H and negative numbers indicate the pre- and pro-peptide. Amino acid sequences of aleurain [6], CP 1 and 2 [12] 
are aligned for maximum identity to that of cathepsin H. The arrow indicates the junction between the pre- and pro-peptide. 
Arrowheads indicate intron positions. Asterisks how the active site residues. 
61.8°7o amino acid sequence identity in the mature 
enzyme region. Cathepsin H is encoded by 12 ex- 
ons, whereas the gene for aleurain comprises 8 ex- 
ons. Only two intron-exon junct ions are found in 
the same positions. This presumably indicates 
exon- intron rearrangement after fusion of the 
ancestral gene segments. Whittier et al. [6] have 
proposed that the aleurain gene arose by fusion of 
two ancestral genes. In the case of cathepsin H, 
however, clear evidence supporting the above 
hypothesis has not been obtained despite its high 
sequence homology to aleurain. Judging from the 
gene structure and GC content of the exons, the 
cathepsin H gene may be composed of 4 rather 
than 2 ancestral gene segments, i.e. exon 1, exons 
2 -4 ,  exons 5 -8  and exons 9-12,  corresponding to
the pre-peptide, pro-peptide and front and rear 
portions of the mature enzyme region, respec- 
tively. 
To our knowledge, this is the first report on the 
gene structure of a mammal ian  cysteine pro- 
teinase. Further study of the gene structures of 
other cysteine proteinases may clarify their 
molecular evolution. 
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